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Norma Pickard Is Elected
Miss Murray State' in Chapel
Student Body
Also Chooses
Nine Favorites

l

-

Norma P!ckord, senior, was
chosen Mls& Murray State in a pop·
ular election held in chapel on
November 2.
The compus favol'ites chosen at
the some Ume include; Seniors:
Frances Vl.ck.ers, Polly Tucker ana
MorJJie Thomas; juniors: Virginia
Berry, M11rlha Dell Brown, Mary
Alice Opdyke, Jane Earle Johnson, and Pal McCarthy: sopllomore:
J ackie Lee.
Miss Pickal'd succeeds H.snny Sue
WhiUie Pollard, Miss Murray State
of last year. The ten quecnf will be
present(>(! at o halftime ceremony
at the We~tern footbaU .gnme, November 19.
From 1\byfl el(l
The new Miss Murray State is
from Mayfield and she is majoring
in elementary edul'ntion. Last year
she was a cnmpus favorite and this
tall she was awar<iell a $Hl0 scholarship by the First District ParentTeachers ussociatlon because o1 outstunding schol(lstic ability.
Miss Pickard Is a member o!
Sigma Sigma Sigma. KfiPPII Delta
Pi, El Nopa'l, and the Associ11tlon
for Childhood Education. She is
viee-pre!!ldent of ACE ani recording seci'Ciary of Kappa Delta Pi.
Of lhe seniors chos~n only one.
Frances Vickers. was a Cflmpus favOI'ilt! last year. Miss Vickers i.s a
member o! Tri-Sigma sorority and
she was a member of •·who's 'Who
in Ame rican Universities and Col·
leges" last year. During her fre;bmon ycat· she was chooen 3s the
Ideal freshman.
Other Senlors
Polly Tucker, footbail queen lnst
year, and MHrgle Thomas, vocalist
with Chuck Simons' orchestra,
we re tho other two seniors chosen.
Miss Tucker is a member of Tri·
Sigma sorority, and was elected
carnival queen or the Spring Carnival when she w.:.s a sophomore.
MlsB Thomas is a member of
Sigma A lpha lola music fra ternity
nnd pm·Ucipaled In th e lll49 production ot ·•Qlmpos Lights."
!•'rom tho juniu1· class three of
those el(lcted yverc c11mpus !avotit.es
!:1st year. They wl:!re M'i11·tha Dell
Brown, Jane Earle Johnson and
Mary Allee Opdyke. .Miss Brown is
a member of Tri-Sigma sorority
and Junior representative to the
Student Organizution.
A SA Pru ident
Miss Johnson is the pn.sident of
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority and
a member of Sigma Alpha Iota
music frat~rnity, Miss Opdyke is a
member of Tri-Sigma and Sigma
Alpha Iota.
Other juniors who were elected
are Virginia Berry and Pat Me·
Cnrthy. President of Td-Sigma sorority, MiSII Berry Is a!~o a member
ol Alpha Psi
Omega dra"mat ks
fr:tternlty.
Miss McCarthy is aetretar~- of the
Student Organlzntlon and a member ot Tr!-Sigma soror(ty. She W <lS
rlected the ideal ft•eshman during
her first year here.
Jackie Lee was the only sopho·
m ore to be seleded as a campus
favorite. She ls a member of TriSigma sorority and Klpa Pi. the
journalism club.

l!
Norma l' icka rd, who wu elected J\'liss Murray State by a p OJI U·

ta r election In cllapcl
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MURRAY STATE GRAD NAMED
LOUISVILLE C OF C EXECUTIVE
Rayburn Watkins o ( Be nton, a
1943 grndu ote of Murray State col~
leg(' und a former edlt.or of the
College News. h as b een nt>pointcd
to one of th e four lo p executive'
positions in th e n ewly
create d
Louisville Chamber ol Commerce.
He wl!l IJ<> assistant to K. P . Vinl.'!cl, executive vice-president ::.nd

..

work i ng head of the new group,
wbe.n it oUicia lly comes into existe nce J an uary I.
Owns Benton Paper

Wa tkins nt present edits ond
owns hall i nt er est hi the TribuncIh'mocrat at Benton. He wi!l con-

tinue

to hold his interest

in the

pape r but will take n leave of <~b
scncc to assume his new duties.
While at Murray, Watkins was
!')resident of the lnternationuJ Re·
lntions club, or the Kipa Pi, jow·nnlism club, of Tnu Ko.ppn. Alphu,
nnt lonaJ hononl tY forensio fraterniMe thod ist M inister
ty, a nd of th e junior class.
Speaks During Chapel
~dif.or Of News
On A pprecia tin& Life
He was editor ot The College
··we should lin· our lives to tl'le News and was winner or Kentucky
fullest each day that comes just as Interc ollegiate
Press assoclatinn
if It w ere our last." said the R ev.
awa rds for best columtr und best
Sam R. DOdson, pastor of the F irst
or igina l a dvertising.
Methodist chureh, Lebanon, Tenn ..
As a varsity debater for three
In an add ress de\il.rer ed in chapel
Nove mber 2.
y~ars he took part In 200 debates
The R everend Mr. ))(.t!son's top~ wtlh teams from 30 states and Ox·
Jc was " How t o Ge t From Monday I for d. England. Of the judged deto S unday." He said that tf the stu- bates he won 52 and lost 6.
lle nts a t MSC would mak e a rellg- 1 He was editor of th e Shield, the
ious use of the ir ~magl nations that college annua l. vice - president of
!hey would see l1fe as it real ly js the Student Orga ni:>.tltion, and dl·
11nd lear1\ t o apprec iate it.
rector of the junio r-senior prom.
Uumdrum Things Count
I Ai th e present time he IS u class
'·If we could b~ ma rooned for a t·epresentotive on the Alumni counwh lle and not k now wheth er or not cil.
wt• would ever live n n 6rmnl life
ngnin, w o would soon r eulize th a t
th e humdi'Um things reu ll y do
count und t h:it w e wo uld actuf\ lly
I
be glnd !o do some or the hard
tusks of llfe," t lle R ev. Mr. Dodson
stated .
He continue d b y say ing th at the
Tryouts for "The Last Resort.
best wn y for people to becom e their Number Two." a m usical vori ely
best is to give their fellow-man show. wiU be held In th e auditorencour agement nnd s how h im the ium from 5 until 6 p, ru . on Novem~
n eed to be n part of a closely k n it ber 14-16, a ccording t o Phil Matl ock , one or th e directors ol the
gro up ol fl'i ends.
Le.ant To Face 'Uwt!Jt
show.
"Anyone with talen t Iii invited to
The Re ve rend Mr. Dodson con- try out,., i;ays Ma d ock.
eluded th at people ::;hou ld learn t o
The pla y which is t o be sponsored
f ace th e ma tter ot death an d tha t
th<' bes t time t o do th is Is at the b y Delta ....lpba frate rni!)', wilt be
h eight o f the h· l ives. Th!,y should directed by Matloc k nn1 J im fumcrnm evf' ry dny fu ll of good Jivi ng da!l and will featu re a ser ies of
just ns if It were to be UlCtir l as~ skits, songs, jok es, ond othe r variety
doy nn eo r t h. he stntcd.
acts, ~ays Matlock.
The Rever end M1·. Dodson ia :1
A show or simi.l ar ty.pe was
graduut e of Va nderbilt uni versity sponsor ed lost year by the junior
nnd h !•S been a student ot div inity cl~ss under th e dir~ction or Matat Ynlc ·un iversity.
lock und Rip Collins.
~.

LIVE TOFULLEST
EACH DAY-DODSON

'R esort N umbm· Two'
Tr youts Scheduled
For N ovembet· 14-16

Science Building
Completion Set
For December 17
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Firat Aid Course
To Be Conducted
B Red C ross Man
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Lack of Support
For Natators
Given as Reason

High Sc1wol Students Are Guests of MSC
M ore Than 1,000
Expected Today
1 For Activities

·------------------- --------------------------------------

Track will replace swimming as
n spring season sport a~ Murmy
this yeo r, nnnounl:t!s Athlt>tic Director Roy Stewart.
Stewart gave a number of reaApproxlm•t<ly 1>0 "hoob !rom
sons for dropping the aqustfc sport
Missouri. Ulinols, Tennessee, and
und taking up track. First among
Kentucky have been invited to
the reasons· for droppiug swimming
part icipate in High School day res· ·
Js lhaL only three collegf's in the
.
tivities at MSC today. Novcmbl'r 12,
Committee Names
:~ccordlng to Mr. M. 0. Wrather, di- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - { They're oft! Not the racers on Ute Ohio Vfllley conference Uave in·
rector of public re\at\OI\8.
lndianupolis Speedway, but the door swimming pools, and ol the
Fourteen MSC'ans
"old maids'" allet· all eligible MSC three only Murray State has been
The high school boys and girls
For
Recognition
bachelors at the Dogpatch llot'ty to sufficiently Interested in comp<'tiwill be the guests or the college at
be held ut the Stable tonight, Nov- tive swimming.
the Murrny State vs. Middle TenApm·oximate\y 200 juniors and
Swim Team Lacks Back in g
em ber 12. nt 7:30 p.m.
nessee footboll game ut 2 p.m. Last ~~ n io rs w er e n ominated for listing
The.
second reason for ~bandoq·
Bill Tay lor, pre~ldent ot t he St uyear the high school st udents wi t· in " Who's Who In Amel'ican UnimMt ot the natatorial sport is that
dent Ot·g, wlll oUiciall y open tbe
nessed , the Evansville game at the ver sities and Colleges'' after chapthe MtuTny swlmmcrs 11ave had
hunting season by !iring a gun at
Annual !Ugh School day.
el on November 2.
ditriculty in generuting student
ihe half of the Murray-Middle
Af! the paper goe~ to press, It Js
Added to t his group of candi·
Tennessee game here this after- body ronowtng.
not yet known bow many students dates were nomin ations by the
The team has gone outside of the
noon. At that time Mnrgnret Cravor high schools will be represented. beads Clf departments of t wo out- ,
ens, last years' Daisy Mae and a conference to meet strong schools
but If accepti'lnces In the past are standing students in each departT ri-Sigmit pledge, will chase Phil such as Bradley university, SL
criterion, at least one thousand stu- ment, according to Dean of Stu·
Louis university, Roll:J School of
MaUock onto the field .
dents will enjoy Murray State's dents J. Matt Sparkman.
Mines, Washington, and Memphis
hospitality today.
Dill Will P lay
Naval base. The Murray natators
From
fhe
nominations.
n
group
or
All high school students properly
Brandon Dill and his Sull!lhlne have hud little success in their
l4
students
we
re
selected
for
the
identified by thc[r principa l or othboys will play for the square dances meets and consequently have h:~d
_er faculty member at the student hOnor. according to Dean Spark- ~
at the Dogpatch party In the even· L \llUe student fo llowing.
lljnn. The students were selected
entrance gate will be ndmitted to
ing, wh ile Miss Patricia Twiss of
by a comm ittee composed of facMllny of the schools in the OVC
the game free of charge.
the physical education department h<~ve built trac k up as a sport to
ulty members and students.
In addition to entertaining the
will call them. Virginia Berry, pres- a high point, considering the size
A1mouncement of the names of
students, It Is the hope of college
ident of Alpha Chi chapter or Sig- or the schools, and Murray will be
the st udents who will be listed in
officials that the special day will
ma Sigma Sigma has announced. competing with tbe schools it
the p u blication will be made dur·
serve to impres5 mony of them
Tri-Sigma is the SIX'nsoring party. meets In other sports.
ing the early part of December in
with the desi rab il ity of Mur ray
Betty Davis, of Sa lisb ury, N. C .,
Hunting licenses, which will enthe College News, said the dean.
Gridders Favor Track
State 11s the college whe re they can
Th e selections were made on w as selected to direct the dancing title the holder to one male for only
An Important !actor in switching
continue th eir education alter g radt he basis of service to lhe college, cho r us In " Ca mp us Ligh ts of toe are on sale at the Stable or to t rHck Is the appenl df l!-dck t o
uation !rom high school .
H w u revealed recen tly.
leader ship und practical qltali ties, 1950",
Other newl y-e lected stalf mem - from any member or the sorority. football players. Last spring when
cont ribut ions to extra-cu rricu lar bers are J lm Randn.ll and Sam Admission to the party is 50c stag the grid coaches w e1·e check ing
octlvities, and scholastic fiChieve - Elllott. electricia ns: Irv in Glb~on, or drag. Dogpatch corsuges !or prospects of the freshman vat·iety
ment, according to t he dean.
oonstructlon; and J ohn J ones, ·'Li'l Abner'' of your llle will be on they los t two fine backs solely be Those w ho a re e lected to "Who's
sa le t oday in the lo bby ot Wells causa MSC did not oUcr track nnd
Who in America n Unive rsl\ies and hall lrom 11:00 a.m. until 7:30 p.m. othe1· schools dict.
Track teums are an ex ce1lcnt
Colleges" wll) receive a certific;:ate
Coutesl.s an d Booths
T e n T op Boys a nd G irla
source of •'scat" backs and speedor recogni t ion designating their
'l'he Dogpatch party will feature
sters and after this yuar Murnly
In Best Groomed Contest· eftJeUc n.
]a Daisy Mae and Ll'l Abner contest, will 'gladly welcome anyone with·
Those
who
are
elected
may
purTo Be Not ifie d Nov. 16
pie-entmg contesl. and two special
chase a key emblem of the organithis quality.
booths-for Marryin' Sam \Phil
First round winners fo1· the ACE zation or a book containing inforCoach Fred Faurot will be head
Matlock
l
,
who
wJJI
officiate
nt
B«:t Groomed contest will be an- mlltlon about those elected to this
man over the wing-footed sprinter11
F orty -Th ird Convention
'specially "pal'$3rved" turnip wed· and Harlan Hodges will assist him
nounced on Novembe1· 16, accord· hono r from all over the United
Of K y . Reg istere d Nurses dings. and !or Available Jones (Bob wi th the team. AB yet, a !uU sche.ing to Miss Ruble Smith, associate Slates. announces the publisher o!
ToddJ.
professor in the education depart· the book.
dule has not been drawn up. but
Ia H eld At Lexin g ton
The Stable will be decorated with the College News will carry it as
ment.
Miss Ruth Cole, director ot nurs- autumn leaves, pumpkins, hay, and soon as it is released.
The 10 best groomed boy!. and the
1 ing education. and two nursing . corn stallu;.. Apples, cokes, and hottO best groomed girls on the camThi' action was a pproved by i.he
students, Miss Maureen Rogers and dogs will be sold at the party In Murray State Athletic tommittee.
pus will be selected as pt'ellminary
Mt·s. Irene Hamm, attended the hono r of the day.
choices In t he contest. From this
43rd annual meeting of the K enCom e Dog patch Sty le
group two winners, on4> boy find
tucky State Association of Register Ever yone is urged by Tri-Sigma
one girl will be selected, Miss
ed Nurses at Lexington, October 27- to come Dogpatch style. Dogpatch
Smith said.
29.
characters which will be represent·
First P rius
"How to ex pand the Vets club"
Thursday moming, Mi~s Rogers ed are: Marryln' Sam, Phil Matlfirst prize In the contast for the wa.s t he subject of a brief talk by
men will be a $50 Style-Mart su it Dr. R. B. Parsons, club sponsor, participated in tbe memorial ser- lock; Available J ones, Bob Todd;
of clothes from Corn-Austin cloth· given at the regul ar meeti n g of vict~s !or Kentucky nurses who died 1md Pappy Yokum, J oe "Arab"
during the pa!lt year.
Keedle.
Miss Cluro Eagle, head of the art
ing company, an d :JlO in mercho.nthe group Th ufsday, Nov. S.
Tobacco Rho da. Gig Giglia; Mam- depart ment, and WUliam
Boaz,
dise at Belie Settle's.
"There is a defin ite n eed for n
emor .al to la.t~Sma ... lll
my Yoku m, Mona Geveden; Moon- assistant art instructor, suffered
The .tirat prb~ wlm1rr in t he
In memonam to her classmates, 1beam McSwi!\e; "Pee Wee" Hendon ; cuts and bruises in lm aut omobile
women's cilvlslon will be awarded Vets club, but It must be a strong
$25 in merc.h!lndise from Belk Set- one lo be worthwhile," Dr. ParsonS Marianne Pryor and Mary Jetfords, Li'l Abner Andy Murren: Woll accident near, Princeton, Saturday,
Miss Rogers placed a white rose for
'
.
4
t le, $20 In me1·chandise !'rom the J. said. He suggested a series of ten each of the former MSC students in ~al, ~t~v~ Staudt: and DaiSY Mile, O~is!\;:~1:: 5a~dmBo:~z were on
minute
talks
by
veterans
about
E. Littleton company, r.nd $15
wort h of nylon lingerie !rom Jef- their w11r experiences as an Inter- s vase dedicated to the memorial.! ;~e ~~n~iaJ outlay tor the day their way to Marion. where they
esting sidelight to meetings.
It ~as disclosed !It lh~ meeting' will be the female's responsibility, are teaching an extension course
frey's.
In reviewing some recent activi- by MISS Helen TUrner, dm~ctor of and the male will be coll!lidered the In art.
The pUI'IX'SC of the contest is to
It was the first time Miss Eagle
encourage better groomlnit among ties ol the group, Ed Norris, club nurses at Owensboro, that the Ow· · captive of the female -until 11:00
president, reported that the dance ensboro-Davless county school o! p.m. tonight.
had gone to Mal'ion by the way of
MSC students, Miss Smith stated.
Princeton and she was not faml·
sponsored by the vets was a success nursing wiU join the MSC division
Oiber Prlsea
C ltJb
liar with the road, she stated.
Each div ision haa nine other priz- despi te "a couple of minor acci· of nursing in the fa il ot [950. •
Y
There was a heavy fog and ihe
es making ·a t otal of $333.90 wor th de nts."
Norris also reported that a vete0 Ente
· rtai
th ned
1. at
ta Brea.kfaat
1 L · t
e CtS
an e r S
r oad was not properly mlltked, aco1 merchandise, all or which was
urmg
e I s Y n . exmg on
•
cording to Miss Eagle, anc! she did
contributed by Murray me rchants, ran honor gua rd squad conducted a the students were entertamed at a
lb
harp rignt tu n and
1
military
funernl
at
E
lm
Grove,
she continued.
breakfast in the St. Joseph ~ospital
n~ld!: of~ t~e r oad and t~e c:Jr
1
Ocl.
31.
This
type
of
serMonday,
On the final night of the contest,
nurses residence by the scmor stuMilton Sanders: senior from Pawoverturned.
Decembel' L, a new group or judges, vice is expected to be repeated of· dents of Nazareth SChool of Nu["S- nee, lll., was elect ed president of
The two were taken to the Printen
In
the
fut
ure,
Norris
said.
who have rated the contestants on
ing. Good Samaritan hO!>p!ta.l. and the newly formed club for physl· ceton ho!!pital for tre:t.tment, and
a scale, wi\1 select and announce Two .tiring squads consisting of Bereu College hospital.
cal education majors at the meet- !atel· werl! removed to thE' Murray
16 Murray Stste Veterans particithe winnen.
The convention closed Saturday lng November 1, according to Mi.ss hospital for x-rays. Both were out
pated
in
the
American
Legion
Post
A similar contest was held last
olternoon. Resolutions ol tbe nurse Patricia Twiss, ph ysical education or the hospital by Sunday, and
year. Th::1 winners were Bnrbttro No. 73 A1·mistice day parade, Norill!ltructor.
b'"k to work M onday morning.
ria
said.
The
squads
were
comgroup were that they would oppose
'
Bigham and Z11dla Herrold.
0 ther ofl'lcers electe d were p o1•
Miss Engle und Boaz consider
manded by per man ent club drill a compulsor" health insurance,· I• Tu•ko• .. ,.• , P"''ld••t· B•ll•
~
~
"
.,
v '" • •
" •
"
•
themselves very fortunate. Damagpltltoon sergeants Harold "Bud''
MOFIELD TO BE SP EAKER
they would advoca te the licensing Thompson,
secretary; 11nd Dob es wcl'e estimated at $1,000 on the
Pollard.
Duval
Stone,
and
A.
F.
AT mo ME ETING NOV. 3
of all who practice nursing: and Boyd', treasurer.
car, she sald.
Ray Mofleld, assista nt manager ··coose" R umfelt.
Class represen tatives will be
- -- - - - - - - D r. C. S. L ow ry will speak 'at they would approve the state conand ch\e{ announcer tor the Paduremoving elected nl the next meeting, Miss HOME MANAGEMENT COEDS
cah Bmadcastin& company, w UI the next regular club meeting stitutionol flmendment
Twiss stated.
ENTERTAIN TDlRTY AT TEA
speak before th e member'l o! me which will be held Monday at saln1·y limitations.
The club is now making plana
A len was held In the Home ManNovember 15 on ''The Effect of the 7:00 p.m. in room 300 of the Libra ry,
The meeting WIIS attended by 488 for a recreational workshop !or agement house Thursday, Nov. 3
Norris
announced.
All
veteruns
are
Voice or America Bl'oodcnsts on
registered nurses nnd 79 student surrounding
communities,
Miss for u group of campus club officers
urged to attend, he said
nul·ses.
Euro~ ."
Twiss said.
and other friends of the home management students.

WHO'S WHO
NOMINATIONS
GIVEN BOOK

Gunfire Initiates
Sadie Hawkins Day .

I

CONTEST VICTORS
TO BE ANNOUNCED

':0:":':'":_:':':' :":":1:'1:':":·____ ____
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NURSING STUDENTS
ATTEND MEETING

Parsons Tells
Vet Club How
To Gain Members

Miss Eagle, Boaz
Get Cuts, Bruises
In Auto Accident

M 1

C

,_

G.

I

I

The date for the completion of
th e Science building has been set
by the contractor !or December 17,
1049, ucrording t o Mr. I. H. K ey,
supe r intendent of buildings and
grounds.
Progress hos been very slow, due
to su·lkes o! two weeks d uring the
summer and one ol t hre;e mon tbs
this school year, he stated.
-----=~--------~-------- during
A ll of the exterior of t he building has been completed, an d, wi th
the aid of steam on the inside, the
interior should be completed near
ihe date set, Mr. K ey said.
Weather conditions are now fav Editor's no t(': 'l'hc foll ow ing letter WIIS r eceiv ed by Dr. R alph H. orable, all materi&ls are now availWoods commend ing th o cler.n liv ing of Murray State stud ents. H e feels
able, so there should be no de lay
th li t ' th is Jette r Is ot int<'rCSt to all MSC students and Alumni.
In construction, be explained.
October 20, IIM9
President find OC'an o r Me n
Murray Slate College
Mu r ray. Kentucky
Denr Sirs.
wns t he priv ilege of our four guests and ourselves to have been sent.y
ed nt! xl to th e i\ol urrlly cheE"r ing section at the Eva nsville -Mur r ay "football
Inte rest in the Artie Shaw conI Mr. Paul Love. Red Ctoss field cert and dance is mountlr.g hi&her
ga me Th ursd.\Y n ig ht.
There w ere three young men di rectly beside us about whom you most re presentative, will be here from and higher as November 28, the
especially should he;~ r . It Is the concensus o! opinion of our entire party, November 28 to December 2 for a date t or the fifth name band dance,
and a ll who sat near them, Lh ut those th ree boys did m ore for good pub- first aid instructors course accord- draws closl!r, according to Bill
lie re lations for you r school th:m any p11blicity you could buy. Their good ing to Miss Patricia Twiss ' physical Taylor, president of the Student
sportsmansh ip, r11ir-m indedness, enthusi~sm .and school loyali.Y gave us education instructor.
'
Organization.
All
d 1
h h
••
Sl
h
U
1
(of the mldc!lC"· agl'd bru"kctl the boost tn ,fa1th w e were needmg, as our
t nlth pert a ined to th e y out h of today. H all y our students are like those
stu ens
w o ave comp1et....,
nee t e name po cy was naugwho ca me to Evo. nsvill e Thurs day ni ght, it is a college of ladles ond gen- lhe Re~ Cro~s standard and ad- urated two years aso orchestras untlemcn.
vanctl f1rst a1d courses are eligi· der the lead ership or Ray Mc K in·
These three young ambn~sa do rs or good will were, I believe, loyal ble to take this course, Miss Twiss ley. J ohnny Lo ng, and Jimmy n orfreshmen. They drove th e 135 miles in a Model "A" Ford with a ha nd stated.
sey bave a ppeared on the MSC
w imishleld wiper nnd u~ d a gr('ater portion of " lhis week's" allowance
Mr. Love will also be here the campus, Tay lor said .
to makC' the trip. 011e was !rom Princeton, KE;!ntucky, I thlnlt. They rollowlng week, December 5, f or a
Plans for the concert and dance
drank Chocolate Milk on their way up here.
water safety Instructors course. All ar e complete, a nd tick ets for both
More pcwer t o II college that can imbue school loyalty and sentlemnn· students who have paswd senior a r e now on sale, he continued. Tiek\y behavior w ith moderate living at the pre-game pep session and In
th C' few weeks these Jr eshmen ha ve ottended Murray.
life saving are eligible to take this eta may be bought from :nembers
E nthuslosUca\l y yours,
course Ir they have reached the l of t he Student Council or nt the
(algnC'<U
(Mrs. W. {f.) Lois Bussing
age of 16, she said.
Stable, Taylor stated.

EVANSVILLE GAME SPECTATOR
PRAISES MSC SCHOOL SPIRIT

OLLEGE

THE

P h SJ'cal E d
El
S d
As New Prestdent

Shaw Dance Is Sixteen Days Away
The concert will be held at 7:30
p.m. in the college Auditorium.
The dance will be presented at 9
p. m. in the gir ts· gym ot the
Carr Health buildin~
Shaw 's current orchest:N Is considered by most to be the smoothest aqp. most danceable of all of his
units. accord ing to a press release
put out by the General Artists corporation.
Sha w's music career began at the
age of J3 w hen he chanced upon 11
music store thq t offered free lessons w ith the purchase of a clsrinet. He went in side. purchased the
Inst rument and w ound up taking
h is first lesson.
At the age of 19 Shsw had be-

I

C ommerce Teachers
Schedule Te,.tative P lay T ryouts
For 'Menagerie'
Sectio,al Meetings
Are Scheduled

come a solo star with Irving Aaronson's Commanders and by the time
he had r eached 21 y ears ol 11ge, he Three or four sectional meetings
was a clarinet Eoloist with CBS aud Of commeree teachers will be held
NBC.
durlng either the latter part of NoAmong other efforts, al one time vember or in December, according
Shaw decided to go in lor literary to Prol. Fred Gingles, bead of the
work. Hl' retirt'd from the field of commerce department.
music nnd started on his career as
'l'entative places tor the meetings
a writer. However, this work was to be held have been schedu led !or
short lived and soon Shaw desert- CHnton. Lo!le Oo.k or Heath, and
ed the literary tleld.
Benton or Murray , Professor GlngMore than 8,000,000 copies of h is Ies said. He irlvlted all per sons In·
recording ot "Begin the Beguine" t erest ed in commerce to attend
have been sold since it was firs t th ese meetings.
issued. Other recording~ which
H e added tha t plans f or a onehsve sold well sre "Dancing In the day regiona l meeting to be held
Dark," "Indian Love Call," "My duri ng the spring nre being formu1
Henrt StOOd Sllll ," and "Star Dust." la ted.

Tryouts for the next play,
"The Glass ftlenagerie". will be
h eld In t he Fin e Artli building.
room too, November 11-18 from
3 to 5 and from 1 to 9 p. m., aecordlng to Prof. J , C. Berssenbra(ge, dramatics Instructor.
The pla.yv.·rt gft t,
Tennessee
Willia.ms, Is noted (or his curr ent 81·oadway suceeliS, "Streetcar Namell Desire.''
Alpha Psi Omega., honorary
drama.Ucs tra.t.ernlty, will sponsor the plsy. n will be present ed
Ja.nuary 12-13 under the dire ct Ion of Profe890r Bersscnbru gge.

-
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San Juan

Never bcfi;Jrc iri th e experience of this r ev iewec
has tht'-re been a play nt MSC which hns evok ed so
llt!le criticism nnd so much praise by those attending
il a~ has "Anlenic and Old Lhce," Joseph K esselring's
pl<:ly wh.it:h was presented by Sock a nd Buskin on

Novemb<'r 3. 4, and 5.
The tribute was largely to the producti on , which

was smooth and done well in terms of material nod
nbHltH!S on hand, rather t han t he play, since the
mojorlty of tile 81 4 pernons seein g t he pl ay were
familia r with it in varying degrees.

Ran On Broadway
To a n yone incllne d t o -a r gue !he poi nt I n ee d

on:ly mention that the pl ay ran on Broadway .for
n early four years. t hat lt w as presented h ere about
.fivl! years ago, and that it w as a populru· movie about
:two und a half yeurs ago.
I de not tak e t he positi on that the vehicle was
unirnpo.rtnnt-far !rom it. The pl oy hqs many appeals
and they have Peen ably :summari zed by t he pro.tess ional critics who :serve as guides to entertainment.
i m erely point out that with a .tamiliar play that the
product ion h as to be good t o compensate for the lack
ot n ovelty of p lot, and "Arsenic" as presented was
, ood. Director J ohn C. Berssenbrugge did a niae job
directing.
The production wns not with out flaws, how ev er ,
and ss Abby SilfS about critics, "Somebody has to do
it," so here goes with the knocks.
l: Uortlmer Too Loud
I question the interpretation or- t he nephew,
1\Iortirnar, even though it Was done that way pro fessionally. Everyib.ing which is profession nl is not
gocd. nor does tl1e word invest some\.hing wiU~ m agic.
The interpretation was not go~d becau se it left

"t

May We
~lucidate?

•

Fail To Bring Dow.n Set, Almost Bring Down

Through
The Years

HE'ARD
A T \o!EL L5

By l'aulettc Clark

I

I

Came to Dinner" in !INS. had the part of Mr. Gibbs,
the man looking for lodgicgs. Jessup had some delightful mpnnerisms and his portpynl won the audience completely.
The acting o! most of the cast was sincere and
believuble. They played togethel' well, which is the
most important tMng. Timing is the difference between good comedy and bad, and this group had timIng, which only good directing can produce.
Two Aunts
In U1e "Old faces'' department the two aunts,
playtJd by Faye· Edwards and Kathleen Gibbs, prQvJded the center for much of the action and they
furnished a nice contrast to the general confusioll.
Miss Edwnrds was pq.rlicularly good as she treateq
Mortlmet· with the scorn reserved for little boys and
as she get ready to hand llie elderberry wine to llie
unsuspecting victims. Miss Gibbs' voice carried exceptionally wdl and was 'lhe surprise of the evening
io me. 'rhe puir dt,Jscrve a three bell rating.
Dee-lighted
Dick Royer looked the part o! Teddy Roosevelt
and of coune his charge up San Juan Hill was the
thing which. always got a laugh. The part is a good
one, and Royer did not let it down. He punched
every line and every slt.uabon for tin it was worth.
Undoubtedly he has done some research on T.R.'s
manneristps.
Sam E9iolt showed the beneficial effe~ts of sUmtner dramatic school and was much b~~te; than I
have ever seen hirrJ. His pl)rlrayal of ~he weakling
Dt·. Einstein !iad the au..::ence f~llowing him in most
of his scenes. His exit was a particularly gpod one.
1 aJsd liked the el}isod'e where he stumbied iri.to the
w indow seat.
.
~im Rrmda1l 'as Lieutenant Rooney was very

insuUicleni contrast b.:::twecn the sane Mortimer and
the insane Teddy. To me, Mortimer should give the
nppcarance of having something in reserve-poise if
y.ou llk~ven though he is confronted with earth
shaking developments. Mortimer is supposed to b.e
an nuellectual, Cllpable ot dealjng wittJ things by
using h!S h ead. not by losing it.
Newcomer Bill Wiles let ou~ all tp.e stpps In port r:lying Mortimer and ;~pp~ rently the audience liked
!i1 eo t hat I a ppEJar to be in a minorlty here. Wiles
does show much promise and will probably be seen
in many more -productions.
Many Newcomers
The play featured a large number o! newcomers.
One of th em , Cha rl otte Ford, playing the~ role of
Elaine, had beautiful diction. Miss Ford was di~>-
a ppoinling though as she was stiff in her protrayal
and at times 1 got the feeling she was l'eading the
l ines from an invisible p~ge abQut six inche~ above
her head. Part of her difficulty was because Wiles
gave her little to play to on a number of occasions.
Hulon Madrey, the Jonathon ot the play, is another l).ewcomer. Madrey's deep voice and scarred
lace makeup helped ml&:htily to 6onvey the KarloU
appearance and manner. Madrey too should be
v~luable in plays to come.
Playwright-Cop
Officer O'Harn. the playwright-cop, played by
n ewcomer Blll James, was an enjoyable character,
a nd .Tames gave the part everything it needed. Three
other par ts wer e tak en by "new faces'': Henry Hooper,
Don Havercamp. and Bob Farless. Hooper turned
In the mosrt convincin g job of the three. Far)ess was
m uc h too young ! or the part.
Leroy Jessup. who appcurcd i1t "The Man
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effective. You could feel his anxiety in wishing to
clelln up tbe Brewster atfair and you could understand his faihtre to recognize Dr. Einstein.
The last member of the cast to appear, Robert
Todd, came on as Mr. Witherspoon, the liappy Dtde
sanitarium superintend)!llt. Todd was well made up
and was ttmusing just by his presence. Tbe two sisters
"liftpd" Ute last scene with Todd though.
S~t By Ga ll.
Thp set was designed by .f'rof. Joseph Golz of the
music department and as usual he drew up one which
w;:u; yer:r rich looking and one which added much to
the enjoyment of the play. The properties mistress
Eecured a number of authentic pieces o! furniture to
further heighten the effect.
Lighting SI.\Uered !rorn the usual fuse-blowing.
The college will have to re-wire the auQitorium some~
time soon as the system is at present overloaded and
always gives the lighting crew a big headache.
Ot, the whole, lighting was good and did not detract from the makeup as has Peen the case in othe.r
productions. 'l'he makeup was tl;lo severe tor the first
six rows, but to hit the back of the house it cmnot
be done any other way . , , unfortunately.
~o Mhslc
Many in ·the audience were disappointed because
the CQllege orchestra was not present to provide
music, und while mu.sic wo4ld have been enjoyable,
it was not essential to the play.
The audiences for the play were composed as
follows: Thursday night, 2~3 pe!'sons; Friday, 280;
Saturday, 271. U will be interesting to compare these
with the audiences for ihe nex~ production, 'T'he
Glas~ Menagerie," which is teqtatively set tor the
midcUe of Janu01ry.
-E.G.S.

g~oi:~~·~ur~;!m iTHE COLLEGE NEWS

An 1niormal dJscussion of books ,
was the 1beme of thc' fitth "MSC on\
the Air" radio program which
The College News is 1.he official
was newspaper of Murray S~ate College,
broadcilst TuC!ida N
1
._
y, ov. ·
.
Murray, Kentucky. It 18 pup!Jsbed
.
The cast o.f chilracters conststcd Pi-weekly during the school year
of Mel SanPers, Martha Dell Brown, by the Department of Journalism
Martha Billie Stark-s and Ed Nor- o.t the College, under the direction
ris. Narration was by Bob Dough- of E. G. Schmidt.
erty.
Member of the Ken,tucky Press
"Books, Books, BooAs·• was the
title of the show and was prepare(! Associntiop, the Nqtional Editorial
for r<~dio by ,Toe Bailey. Prof. As~ociation, the Kentucky InterCharles Stamps WilS in charge of collegiate Press Association and the
West KcntucJry Press Association.
production with Robert Todd assisting. The atmO'U.ncer was Gene
Kelly.
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hea d.
was heard t o murmer at 11 :45 p,m _, sen to play the leadmg roles Ln the
The new lights will not be used again this fleason as
-and we are ready to winter
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A £l!Oilnrng comm,cit...• t" 0''.<:1n- wer e s tacked .neatly :utd laid
to Jifteen after.
lz:- i\11 hrmur.•ry ii"lcial o:e; '"1:e frat~ un tou cillld, anti even the nightly tion.
The Fine A1·ts building haf'l its own system whiG-h does
(t'l,itv ··n thi:~ c;~mpu~> h<ts heronlldt.e.r wri•ers pushed their starl,rm -cl. a'-"t''ll'diN' J.o lJ!'. c. s. Low- tiom:ry boxes aside and !!.iii their SUA W ELECTE.D OUAiltMAN
not corl'espond to the time of o4her buildings on the camry, hf!'ltd vr th e SQo(.iBl s.:i'.m::c de- hl':ncl.'i on th eir re£pccUye wrltln~ AT FDEA COMMERCE 1\IEET
pue..
Mrs. Willena !:ih<'l.w; Clinton. and
1· rtme,lt. Jim J.:mtcs ba!> been se- l:uUle&.
l t< as , ~>hai.l'ma·n io~· lhi~ comHud01cd in these li ttle g roups M!ss Dorothy King, Benton, were
IT· :t~
they ~nj-wa tch i n g th e sun rise ele~ted Chalt·man and secr et;~ry r eThto t"•mmit tee nppointl'd to Wd over Vet Villa.S"e (home of t hose ~pectively of the commerce. secThe next issue of The College News will be out \V.ed·nesJ;,m. in the OrS'IIlli:tation is: Par- who have gone before). As the f irst tion of FDEA at Its annual meeting day morning, November 23, the day before the start of the
is O'Neil. D!x Winston, an:l Ben !'nys streamed acros:o the rooms here October 14.
Thanksgiving hohdays .
The new officers succeed Vernon
Hun-.tJI,r··y:s, 1.'hey w!ll in,mulate land hlt upon the l~d s' wor d t;: d
The College News requests that all department heads
l'~lii:"ihlllty requirC!metrls nmi submit laces, Ofll.o while-lipped Ordway1te Anderson, Murl'ay State College,
Uwr:1 'l•l :w.ciHl science mnjo~'S whn 1.urned and haH said . hz U w hLsP- and Miss Betty Graves, Biltdwell, and other persons having news items cooperate by observw
wi~h to Jl<trticipat('l in t.h;:: organiza- 1ered, "It'5 h e:re----S:;l.die l!a wkins chairman and secretary resp!c- ing the delidllne of Thursday, Nov. 17 for ne\VS items and
MU~RAY
tively.
tiv.l, Lloctnr LOwry ~<tid.
Day 1~ Her e."
Frid&y, Npv. 18 for pictures for this edition.
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"teddy Raosevelt" {Dick Royt:r) charging t he blockltousc at San
J uan Dill. The play "Arsenic an!l Old Lace" was presen ted Novem~
b cr 3, 4, and 5.
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Parking And Beauty
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Night Games And Lighting
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:MEMPHIS WINS
34 TO 6 OVER
WEAK RACERS

By DIX WINSTON

The recortl for consecutive losses by the Thorobred
Tidders was broken in the Memphis State game when the
tncers lost their fifth straight game and again in the
~orehead game when they lost their sixth.
The previous consecutive losing streak was four, set in
942, when Murray was defeated by Tennessee Tech ( 69), West Tennessee State (0-21), Union university (0l ~),;o..and Union university ngain (0-14). That streak was
tOpped by a tie.
The 1942 squad lost six games, the largest number ever
ost by a ThQrob1·ed g1·id team. The present team has to
ose only one more to break THAT record.
•

The latest dqpe from the athletic department is that the
~ horobreds WILL play in the Clothing bowl on Saturday,
)ec. 3, at Mayfield. There has been consider able speculaion recently as to whether the Racers would a ppear, conicl,llring thei1· season record .
The ath letic department has given a very defin ite "yes"
·
t ·
d
o t l1e question of w h et her M Sc Will par ictpate. T he Ere s
vere sought out and invited early in the year by the Mayield group because they thought the Breds might go to
)rlando for anQther Tangerine Bow l game.
As to just who the Racers will encounter in the bowl
rame is still anybody'e guesS, but rumors are f lying hot
.nd fast that it wilt be Washington university of St. Louis.
" h"mg! on WI"11 Jl 1ay t h e U niversity of Lou isville this
;vas
.. -.;.
veeA..end, if that an
- be used• as a measuring stick .

Breds Fumble;
Williams Stars
For Foe Eleven
Led by fullback A)ex Williams,
the Memphis State Tigers roiled
over the Murray Racers 34...fi in
Cutchin stadium on October 29,

MSC SUFFERS SIXTH LOSS
OF SEASON AT MOREHEAD

handing the Breds their lirth
straight loS'S ot the season /which
compares wlth one victory).
Murray scored rtrst when Pet-

Jllo

wtnt ovt'r 1rom three Y<ll'dS
out with only three minutes of the
lirst quarter gone. The conversion
failed, but Murray rooters did not
mind, for the Breds were pushing
Memphis St.ate all ovu the field .
Memphis state could not seem
to get going, but aft.er Murray
fumbled , the tide gradually turned
and from then on everything the
Racers did went wrong, and every~hlng Memphis did was rigbL
T lcers Tak e Lead
The Tigers made their firsL
touchd own on a pass !rom Wing
:to Robertson, the conversion was
good And Memphll State led 7-tl
at u.e hall.
In the third quarter the Tigers
scored again on a two yard line
plunge by WIJllams. In the final
stanza, K!rmeyer connected with
Berry tor another &"core. Memphis
Stole's Berry received a punt,
handed o!l to Moyer, and the !at·
Iter ran ali the way for anothar
score without being touched.
The final blow came when White
of Memphis broke loose in the final
minutes or the game and ran 75
yards to brinf the score to 34 ·IJ.
Johnny Cobb had a perlect re.cord or placement kicks until hiS
!inal try when he tailed and" the
score remained 34 . 6.
Brecls R ecover Fumble

Fifteen seniors w ill play l.beir last 111m& tor Mu r ray against W estern NO\'e mber 19. Front r ow
{left to rlrht ): P eUI!o, Hackney, Middleton, Wales. Hewitt. and Mu quess. Back r ow: Covlncton, 1.'0·
kum, \\' ard, Cope, Dill , llookli, Cooper, and Crom well. Bob Sanders was n ot present. Due t.o Inj uries,
Dill, Uookli, Sanders and Covington may not play.

Senior Breds To Play
Final Game, on Nov. 19

By Dlx Wln&ton
Ftrteen Murray State football
playera wUl see their last action
for the ole Alma Mater in the t!nnl
· 1
game ot lh e season h ere agams
wes1ern t:~n N ovemb er 19 ·
Most o1 the boys were recruited
1
by Jim Moore, former grid coach,
New r egulation glass backboards h ave been added to
and served two years under him,
he big gym in the Qarr Health buildi ng, and th e f loor h as
taking th.e usual roughing around
~ad a beautiful re-finishing job. Maybe t he new transparthat the scrubs get, but here they
nt boards will help elim inate some of the poor officiating
shovted that they were well cap·
f
h as I a k en p Iace m some o the games in t h e past.
able ot assuming their position on
ne thing is certain: the refinishing of the gym fJoot·
the varsity lineup.
ill add a much higher "price" to it. I n other words, there
They have served their junior
• not one chance in a million that a name ba nd will ever
and senior years under Fred
· b h
Faurot. While their jun ior year was
'C t a Ch nnce t 0 p Iay a d ance JO t ere.
The a:ame opened with · Murray famous with the 9-1 rCC(lrd along
•
kicking to Memphis. The Tigers with the tie against Sui Ross In the
There have been many suggestions to the writer as to received the ball and 1tarted. the Tangerine Bowl clauic, their sen·
o'hat might be done to cure t he Racer football team of th e run back but the ball carrier Was ior year has been anything but
· " t h at h as in f ected t h em. 0 ne .tackled so hard! he rumbled and it famous with six losses to one win
f urn bl e-t•t•IS" an d "I ose-ibs
~ h
h
was recovered by Mur~ay . Just
1rVl! as suggested that each p layer be furnished wit ,a two plays later lullback Johnny so far this season.
Jucket of molasses before the game sta·rted, and that each Petillo made the plunge from the
Conversion Record
Jlayer should dip his hands in it thoroughly. Some others 3 yard marker with only three~ Captain Bob Sana:ers Is among
vere: furnish t he backs with a bushel basket or a gr ass minutes gone in the ball game. those who will hang up his gear
· k w:~s and
receive the much coveted
lac k to put in ball in and then swing it over their sh ou lders, B ob S an d ers · att empte d k1c
"sheepskin" rather than the ptgmd tie a string on the ball yo-yo fashio n.
w id' · 1'av in g th e score a t · 0·
Th
th
h
f
h
h B d
Late In the first quarter, ' alte-r a skin. Bob is a quiet spoken rellow
en ~;e wa~ t e school 0 th oug t tJ:at t e re s a r e couple o! Murray fumbles, the Ra- who had a steadying intluence on
;p.·nt out and )ust d~ not ha ve the desu·e t o p lay ba ll. ce1·.s got back ln their "old" form his teammutes at all times. LR..~t
IS may be true, I don t know, but I do r emem ber th at no and the Tiger~ collected them- year Bob set an all tlme record !or
e knows how many years M urray's a ll-time star P owe ll selves. Driving from their own 15 placement conversions with 30 bc' uckett p layed t h e game, and he is still a great li ne m an. 1marker to the Breds' 25 the Ten-· ing good out o! 37 tries. Bob's hOme
I doubt that the Breds are "burned out."
nes~ecnns set up a passing play is in Georgetown, Ill.
.
•
that went from Wing to Robertson.
Alternate captain ot the Breds
I T he news of the change from swim ming t o track has John Cobb made the placemeo~ this year , B. I. Middleton has been
t,een warmly greeted fro m a ll corners. Murray has been good putting the Tigers aheld 7 •0 · one of the roughest little men the
he only school of its size that did not ha ve a track team.
Bred Drives F all
Murray coaching 1tafi has ever had
The students as a who le will not miss swimming because
Murny had two great scoring playing guard. His blocking has
chances In the first half. They been superb all .s eason long and
h ey start swimming from the t ime they enter until th ey d rove to the one yard marker and the statement has never been made
ion their cap and gown for th at final mar.ch. U th ey miss in another drive they drove to the that. B. I, flinched rrom any oppowimming, rowing could be substituted .
six, but failed to tally either time, nenUI hammering. That boy1 ag•
The two teams left the field at. gressiveness will really be missed
The other day this writer r eceived a letter from a " fan" ~he half, leaving the tans mum~ next year!
'n the campus who was somewhat ir ked at this column f or bllng to themselves about the way In his last year Paul ward, has
he way it has been "tJ·eating" the footba ll team. H e went the. BJ'eds had at last come to played consistenU~ a better brand
"-"''fo say and "prove" that Mu rray was better than So ut h· tthemselves and were really doing of ball than ever before at Murray
·n Methodist by 38 points, North Carolina by 18 p oints, what they had been capable of State. F or the Big Blue, Ward has
Jd that The Fighting Il'ish were inferior by 79 points.
do~~~ a~~~:~~o~ent ahead in the always ~ a thorn in the side or
1
He " llroved" all this by S'!OI'e comparison. This cou ld :third quarter, but not too tar for [the opposmg tea~. Summing up this
9.sily be reversed by some unique combinations of scor e, \he Breds to catch up. The Rae- rugged l.ilckle 10 one wo~d. · ·
tat is if it were bf someone . . . oh we ll, what 's the diffe r- eT"S railed to do so and in the GREAT.
It ·
f tt'
•
Jourth quarter Murray was in "hot
OVC Hono rs
ti~e~Ol'~S~ne way o ge mg one S name into prin t, t h at is water" all the way. A power.rul . Every team in the eve will hapTiger teHm awoke wlt.h all the fury pily welcome. the news that, John
' Then too ther e is t h e possibil ity of p eopl e bei ng proven the nnme implle a nd chnlked u p Hackney, oM tough tackle, haP ro·
1
.0 be. monkeys by t he syllogistic meth od.
three TD'a belore t he weakened ceived his dip loma. Big John has
Breds could collect themselveu c- played in t he backfield of every
nough to &low the hurd driving team that Murray has encountered,
Williams, 1
besides doing a bang-up job at the
Berry l'eceived the kick and tackle position. Last .year he pickhanded oft to Moye r. A grand ex-Jed up ALL-OVC honors along with
hibltlon of hip dipping was dis- ;·Little All-American" honor:.lble
played through the Bred defense me ntion.
F loyd Hooks, the other Hoptown
T]V! Murray State Thorobreds Proctor who p layed his first three by Moyer and only tullback But.
' \!attempt to end a six game los· years of varsity football at the cher was left to atop him, but in- Dash, will join the "sheepskin"
4 streak today when they meet University of Tennessee under ~tead of doing this Butcher to~ par ade in J une. He is fest, rough,
danced along with him to the goal and alweys ready for a tough baU
..t:lefeated Middle Tennessee State '"General" Bob Neyland.
line never attemping to make thE!! game. In the Morehead game he
liege in Cutchin stadium at 2 p.
Proctor, a senior, is reported to
stop.
suffered tom back muscles and a
have traosterred to Middle TennesThe Middle Tennessee Blue Raid- see after a disagreement wil h Neys will in turn be seeking r evenge land.
or a 26-13 defeat they received at
The record ol the Middle Tennes·
he b:flnds of the Breds last year.
seean's this year is proof that the
Both teams should be mentally nddltlon ot Proctor to the lineup
up" tor this game as it is a vital- bolstered the Blue Raidera consid'll" important contest for each. The
erably. It the Breds hope to win
\reds will be seeking to end thelr they must stop Proctor.
'ngest losing streak In history,
With only one more regularly
1hile tor Middle Tennessee the scheduled game to be played a lter
hances tor an undefea ted s1mson tod::!y the Breds mus t win this afie ih the balance.
ternoon to s.alvage a l ittle respect
Middle Tennessee possesses a and make a dismal season seem a
loweet'ul weapon in the person ot little less dismal.
riple-threat
quarterback, J. B.
---------
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RREDS TO MEET UNDEFEATED
MIDDLE TENNESSEE TODAY
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chipped hlp bone so he probably
wlll see litUe action lor the re-malndeJ' or his st~y at Murray
State.
Hard charging ;,n(J mean to tackle sums \lP Johnny Petillo, that
Thorobred from Neptune. N . J. He
has carried the ball from the !ullback position time after time and
there have been very few times
that he lost yardnge.
Buddy Hewitt, from Madison,
'Ienn., has been Uttle but loud since
he has been with the Breds. Center
on offense and line b(lcker on defense, Bud has been a spark-plug
to the team all over the field. He
came up here alter a freshman year
at Vanderbilt.
Leadi ng Ga iner
A hlp-dipper, slim, long. light and
looks as though a really hard
tackle would kill him ... yes, you
guessed It, Winfred Dill. He is not
too !!ashy but last year he was the
leading around gainer with a K7
yard per try,
Ue' Is not a Phys. Ed. major.
no . . . he il a music majot:, that Is
"Long'' John Cromwell, 220 lb.
tackle Crom Paducah. John's musical talent comes In handy at times
U1ough tor sometimes he sings his
opponent to sleep with one of his
tackles, such na he did at Morehead.
,.
"Dancing" Danny Wales has been
sharing the quarterback slot with
Bill Furgerson for two years now
besides doing some ot the passing
chores tor Faurot. "D. R." is an·
other back who is smell in size but
this has not bothered him.
Rnlph Cooper has been a great
defensive end as well as a pass ret:ruver for the Breds. Ralph is !rom
Paducah and came up to Murray
SUite !rom the Tilghman Tornadoes. Oh yes, he is an art major too.
Vince Marquess, better known as
"Pete", is small In size yet he is
st!ll one o f the fnstest men on the
team, il you do not believe it just
ask nnyone that bus ever tried to
catch him.
All-Jlound Pla.yer
Al Cope is a good all atound l ei low. but when it comes to a football
some he Isn't afraid ol a "circleUJW" , He has wal ked olf the gridIron after many games with his
head beaten to jelly, yet he always
hAs that friendly smile.
Tom Covington is another back
thul came up to the Breds from
Murray High. Although hampered
by a leg injury for some time Tom
has still been in there plugging and
picking up yardage.
·
"Li'l Abner" or Ronald Yok•1m
is another member of the Big Blue

&----

Melnphis Statistics
Murray Memphis
First Downs
5
Yards Rushing I net)
!50
Passes Attempted
17
8
Passes Completed
2
J
Yards Passing
5I
Passes Intercepted
1
I
Runback, lntereeption1
Punting average
27
40
Yards returned, puntA,
kicks
149
141
Fumbles
5
2
Opp. Fumbles
2
4
Yerds lost penalties
05
55

"'"

"

"
"

""'·

squad that seems to have winged
feet. Just hand that boy the old
lemon and he can renlly pay oft in
yardage. He wn.s a star bac.k in his
freshman year, then he was out for
a while. This year he came bar.k
out aga in but just has not had the
chance to show wha t he really docs
have to orrer.

I

The faltering Murray Thorobreds which th ey recovered th emselves.
dropped their sixth 6lrnight game Morehead !l]SO recovered four of
o[ the season November 5, whe n the seven Murray fumbles, capitalthe y traveled t o Moreh"ead to re- Izing on all of lbem.
Mo rray l' layers In jure d
ceive a 21 ~0 setback at the hands
of the Eagles.
Winnie Dill and Floyd Hooks
Morehead scored all three touch- w ere in,ured seriously and will
downs in the first half of the game. probably not 1ee action tor the reThe firsl Morehead scoring dr ive ma inder of the season. There is a
began with a penalty aga inst Mur- chance, however, th at they will be
ray for ·'roughing the kicker." The ready for the Clothing Bowl clasdrive culminated In a yass from lic on Sa turday, December 3.
J\Jorehead Murray
Jerry Wing to Stu Kirtiy tor the S tatlsllcl
12
11
touchdown. The conversion for the F irst Downs
152
37
extra point was good and Mor~ Yards Rushing
Forward Passes At.
21
6
head took the lead.
l"orwtll'd Passes Com.
8
3
Eagles Score Aga.in
Yards Passing
132
79
The Eagles followed with n series
Pas~es Intercepted
I
0
ot crushing drives that pushed the Yds.
runback inter. PallS 18
0
wenkened Breds down the field on
Yards kick returns
18
99
almost every piny.
YArds lost penalties
45
50
Mni.t Prior scampered nine- yards
Fumbles
1
7
tor the second Morehead tally In Oppts. Fumbles Recov. 4
0
the second period after th<:: Eagles
Punllng Average
31
39.8
intercepted one ot the six ·Murray
pusses. Porter passed his way in· RO:vJ E EC CLASS PJ, ANS
to the scoring cohunn with an T O REDECORATE DEPT.
aerial going to Prior. All three of
The clasa in interior decorating
Mullins'
attempted
conversions is planning ways in which old
were good.
furniture can be re-done and winAlter the ''roughing the kicker'' dows draped to Improve the deCQ•
penalty In the first period the ration ot the home economics deBreds feU back into the usual form partmcnl ot the new Science buildthat tans have seen in the Plllit five J tng, a ccording to Miss Rubye Simpgames. The Racers tumbled seven son, home econom ics department
times to the Eagles lone fumble head.
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So many beautiful styles
for your seledlon!

~L~

Movies on Life

Use Christianity
In Japan Shown
f o Fight Communism To ACE Members
Says IRC Speaker
Motion pictures of life in J'apan

•·we need a sound fallh in Chrlsianlty in order to meet human
1eeds and to combat Communl.sm,"
aid the Rev. Sam R. Docloon, pas·
or of the First Methodist church
n Lebanon, Tenn,. in an address:
~efore IRC, Tuesday November 1.
The Communist believes in tormng a perfect society on the earth
t ee .Arom sin, the Reverend Mr.
·ods"On staetd. He pointed out that
1is belief' is contrary to contrary
1 those of Christianity.
The Rev. Mr, Dodson reminded
RC members that it is sleeping
!hrlstianlty which allows the Corriounistlc system to advan t e.
'

were shown at the Novembe r 10
meeting of the Aswc.Jation for
Childhood Education which was
held in Wlllon hall
The movies were shown and discussed by Mr. Robert Sutherland,
critic teacher at Murray Training /
school, who spent several month1
in Japan during th.e war.
School supplies, which are to be
sent to children overseas, were
brought to the meeting by the
members.
Plans !or the close of the Best
Groomed contest and tor the Book
Fair were discussed by the gro up
also.

SLIPPERS

$1.98

With smokers who know••• it's

--

....--e

~<{? 11 ~ ~ ~~<te
Come and see our wonderful stocks
of .Gne Nite Life Slippers soonl
You'll find just the colors and pat·
terns you want 1 to match your
Jounging wardrobe. And Nlte Life
Slippers are so comfortable .. . so
smart • •• so ecooomica1;1y fricedl

ADAMS SHOE STORE

Yu, Comefs are SO MILD that
in 11 .-oust· lu·coau l t:U of hun·
drf'dll of m<" n Hml wo111en who
unoketf Camt~h ..... und on ly
,:::,:uneh- ror 30 coneccuti~e days. '
m>h'd th roa t 8Jlecinlists, 111uking
weekly e:uun ln atia n~S, reported

"NOT ONE SINGLE CAS•J o•' 'riiROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAAIELS!
•
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ROBINSON CRUSOE
DULL, SAYS CRITIC

Colts Play Kirksey
In Basketball Opener

j C~usoe

I

-=============:;i
r
11949-50
•riht I
0 rCh ar d H eJu S

L-------------.J
By .John Hess
Strange unaccountable happen·
jngs have, been going o~ on the
"north hlll ' lately-mysteriOus, odd
occurenc~s th~- no t;me can seem
to e~plam or t.hill n obody knows
very much ~bout e~c~pt that they

h<~ppened.

FQr Uu:ir
lid-tilting
aame
the
b.sketbal~
aeas.on,
theo!Mur·
ray Training school CoUs will meet
Kirksey qn the local covrt Tuesday
night, N(w~ber 15, and Coach Tim
O'Brien states that he will dress 10
player~> for the o_pener.
The starting quintet for the Colts,
o,ccordlng to Q'B,r\en. w!U ~e ~hilr
les Wa\drop and Bill J;~.ckson,
guards Don Tucker center and
Bo9 i:twdfn ~nd ~rles M~itle5&,
forwa.J;"ds. The other five playC!l·a
will be chosen from among the fol lowing:
L. J. Hendon, Richal'd Smith, Don
Fuqua:, Ru:s.sell O.utland, Tommy
d Do H
Ha1e, an
n ug 11es.
Starters All JunJors
Coach O'Brien states that his
starting teJm is comprised of all
juniors, and that their heightl
range from 5'9" to &'31,i",
B:y the ti~e the Klr k&ey tlve
meets the Training school Colts,
the former will have already played
three games this season.
AcC9I"din_g to O'Brien, the CoRS'
big job will be to stop Usher, Kirk·
sey's high·scoring pivot man.

I

These eerie events all- start~d
somelime last week when a fa1r
sized mo}lntain of sand sud.denly
appe.jj,rCd m \he dr!v~way between
barracks three an~ !1ve-a mound
of rocks an9, gfit of propo,rtio~s to
talrly ~hallenje old Everest herself
just" r;eemed to suddenly tle there
and no one kneW how, or why.
Close on the heels of this startling
episode and almost before the
spectators had recovered !rom the
shock, there came a fleet of trucks
unloading a ~ul"f\per crop of vifg.in
timber tbt: likes of which could not
have come from anywhere but the
great pin~'! woods of Oregon.
This wood which was cut Into
clean, lean two·bY·fours was rapidly assembled ln,to
rf~~ngular
frames by a crew of mysterious lit·
tle men who seemed to ri\aterialize
just at the right moment. Measur·
ing about len teet by two and one
halt feet these frame& were !Ustrib·
u ted two to a barracks. The litUe
men then set about busi.ly mixing
sand an~ (fav.el lr~o~m t~ modest
mountain with cement ;;~nd watar
which. mix~1.1re they eventu~Uy
poured, intt;> lht~ frames.
The men then disappeared leav·
ina the mountllin, hundred~ of empty cement aacks, and rtumerous
rectan&ular pud9,les ot soft cement
in which all the kids of Orchard
height$ immediately began to dabble and paddle anC make nice
gooey cement •·mudpies."
The cement hardened however,
within two or three days, and the
little me n reappeared and removed
the two-by -four Jramca leaving an
expertly mplded concrete platform
at each bar r acks.
My,st.ery· of the month Is. whal in
tarnnt!on aro the thinas for?
Probably this puzzle will clear up
withln n lew do;ya because it Is
likely that all these strange incidentll ore tor aome very good pur·

The TralnlnJ ~chou! Basketball team which will play Hs first camo ol th e season with Kirksey
November \5 Ia pictured here. Flrsl row {left to rlrhtl: Tim O'Brien, coach; Charles Waldrop, Bob
Bowden, Don Tuektr, Charles Marne&&. Bill .hek ~on , Bobby l\tcDougal, Manage~. Row 2: Don Hughes,
Rlcliard Smiib, Tommy Bale-, Ruuell Outland, L. J . Uendon, Don Fuqua, Walter Jackson. Row S: Mason
BllllnJ«m, Eucene Armstron.-, Eugene KnJ1M, Jackie Bye rly, Bobby Luekhart.

WHAT OTHER COLLEGES
ARE DOING AND SAYING

The fraternities on the Universi·
ty of Louisville campus will each
Usher lligh S<!orer
receive a three year subscription
It is reported. tba\ Usher was to Esquire magazine as a gift from
qu.l,te ei(c¢\ive Hi:>,lnst New CQn- a Louisville haberdashery accordcord some several nl&:hh uo, when hlg to a story carJ;"ied recently in
Kirk~!'Y 9-o.sed, through lo a 42-41 >th.e U. o! L. paper, the Cardinal.
vi~tory,
Had the donot been an occuliSt who
Tl<~;r Colts '1\'-Ul meet St. Mary's sveclall:z:es in the treatment of eyeAcaderrdl of Paducah Frlday night s£raln one might · suspect him ot
ot th~ :oame w~ek fo,Uowlng the harboring a personal profit motive.
game against Iq.rksey, ~nd thli\1
• • •
game will also be played on tbe
The Vermilion, campus publicalpcal court
tion of Southwestern Louisiana InAccording to reports received by' stltute repod.s that Tommy Dorsey
O'Brien, St. Ma:ry's has rne of the 1and his orchestra will play_ for a
best teams this year that it ha,t had • dance and that Burl lves will de·
in several seasons.
liver a concert on their campus.
Which makes this one of the few
&lARCH OF TL"dEl RELEASES
achools in the nation where you
NEW MOVIE 0111: SCHOOLS
can 11it outdoors in the daytime and
look at the stars.
'The Fight F~r Bette~ Sc~ools,"
• • •
new March of Tune motzon pu:ture,
Sports writer Billy H. Gilley
has been released for generul theat· wrhing in the Tennessee Tech Or·
rll:::al distribution throughout the acle bemoans the fact that the Tech
United States, accordin,q to a press team holds undispu~ ~- posse&aion
n:lease. sent out . by the Nati\l,nal of the cellar spot j n the OVC. Says
Educatwn assoclahon.
Gilley ol Murray, Who defeated
T.he primary tunctl<ln of the mov· Tech in the opening game of the
ie is to awaken the citizens of the seoson, ··The Murray Thoroughbred
United States \o their civic rcspon- Is running like a worn out nag
sibility toward the public schools (maybe it threw a shoe) . It has
and education ln general, the re· brought up the renr In its last four

I
I

I

P:'~':':·:::::::::::::I:":':':"':J
:d:.:::::.::::.:.::~
,

got'(l.es.''
tmly comment.
tJere
at
Murray 0\lr
is. thank
goodl\ess
'l'cch
was on our schedule!
• • •
A three column photo of an alle,ged Halloween "ghost"' is to be
found on the front page of a re-cent issue of the Kentucky Kernel,
U. K. campus publict~Uon. The apparallon Is shown Ooating up the
staricase of a girl's dormitory as .a
a:roup of horrified onlookers gaze
on. Being of a. skeptical nature we
cannot help wondering it it could
have been an ingenious method of
entrance for u girl who .had st..'lyed
out beyond the housemotber·s deadline.

See The New '50 Ford
*

50 Ways New

I

Showing

•

•••

Spenking ot celebrities, Peter
Lawford, the movie star, recenUy
jlppeared on lhe campUs at Mem·
pb!s State college, a1=cording to
1the Tis:or Rog, _Memphis publica·

I
I

Noveii\ber 18 and 19 at our new building
C\Cr0$5 frcJm Kroger's store on West Main

Sculpture Exhibit
B eing Displayed
In F. A. Building

Not On Stage
For 28 Y ear&--lt Juat

"Camel's hair" brushes uro mnde
Som ~ persons con speak.
or a species of squir· hear while slcep-walkir..?,
rel, according to the Encyclope· ding t o the Encyclopedia
dia Britannica.
nica.
:from the fur

- - - - ---

- - - -- -- - --1

Seemed Tha\ Lo.ng

'"Robin.SOJl Crusoe," a dramatic
fantasy, was presented in the colleie auditorium Tuesday, Nov. S.
The show was presented by a
ifoup ol traveling actors who
should have kept lraveUng.
The ploy, which was slanted toward children and the childish
mind, reat.ured a group o~ actors
who spoke &Omc rather sluggish
dialogue and danced some weird
dance steps which resl1mbled a
gooney bl!'Cl bursting into flight.
The play was held together by
Robinson Crusoe (Edwin Si.raw·
bridge, whose narro.Uon o1 the story
was illustrated by a aedes ol flash.
backs.
Three or the characters were
dressed in coatumes which were
supposed to make them resemble
animals. one man was dressed as
a dOi, and it we may make a faceUous suggertion. we believe Old
Linda would have been better ln
the role. The other characters Were
I a parrot. and o. monkey. The less
said llbout the monkey the better.
A scratchy phonograph ret:ord
furnishes the background musior for
the product.lon.
We have litUe doubt that some of
the children who attendell the ,performance enjoyed it. Others. enjoyed ~llln& paper ai.J•planes' out
of the balcony. The majority ot the
college stuae'nts who attended ap~:rrently found the whole affair to
be &lightly boring, judging from
their comments which wue overheard by this reporter.
The production was sp(lm;orcd by
the Murray branch of the AA,UW;
and llfurray State college and was
for the benefit of the Mary Moss
Carr student loan fund .
C. M.

An exhibition of modern sculp·
tion. Lawford is shown rending a
copy of a newspaper, which upon ture, depicted by a collection of
closer survey turns out to be none photographs, is being b.eld ln ~be
other than the Tiger Rag.
third floor of the Fine Arts build·
• •
ing, Prof. Don Finnegan, assistant
Mteting t he gan" to discwas a
The Teco Echo reports that a professor in the art department,
quiz:-u. date with the CIIZIIJlU~
&eries of radio b>roadcasts arc to be said.
queen-or juat.kiJlins time Lc·
presented over a new station which
The photographic collection was
tween classes - the Dine·Ais located on the East Carolina
Teachers col.lege cumpus. Which bought from the Museum of Mod·
Mite Inn at the University of
ern Art in New York City, and it
reminds us of the MSC stz.,dent who is now permanent property of the
Ksn~as at Lawrence, K_an~u~ h1
fs reporied to be still bargaining Fine Arts departmeot, Professor
one
of the fo.vQrite pluc~ for a
with a dog food manufacturer who Finnegan reported.
rendezvous. At the Dine-A-\Iite
is interested in starring Old Linda,
our campus dog, In a series of air · "PhOtographs ranging from the
Inn, as io. all collee;c off-eatOjlWl
massive stone sculpture of William
shows ent!Ued ..The Rover Boys."
lzaunt::~ everywhere, a frosty
Zorak to the psyc:holog.tcal por·
traits of .Despieu and Epstein, to
bottle of Coca.Cola i.s al ways
constructionist, Gabo, and to the
dsk for il titMr lt'dJ' •.• b01k
on hand for the pau.1e that re·
mobiles of the An'lerican, Alexan· f Birds wJll not fly out of sight of
tradt-mrzrkt
mean llu samt thin.
irC!She::.- Coke belon•:s·
der Caulder, will be shown." said the ground when there is a thick
Profa<ior Finnegan.
for.
PADUCATI COCA·COLA BOTJ'LING C031PA:l\"'Y
. This exhibition covering the most
The secret Chinese Hun~ Society'
CI'H9,n...c...... cc~a~
zm.portant sculpture of the century I is six"\ccn centurie~~ old, according
Popular and cllliSical selections .is open to lhe seneral public.
to the Encyclopaedia Britannica.
&-composed the concert presented by
----~~-----------------------lhe Western Kentucky Symphony
orchestra In the Murray college
Auditorium Monday, Nov. 7,
The orctwstra celebrated Its :litth
anriiversary In bringinlt popular
and classical music to the people Q!
W~stern. Kentucky.
The orchcs~ra was under lhe d.l·
rectiO!) or Prof. Price Doyle, bead
of the music department here.
Members of the orchestra were
Murray State students, faculty
members, nnd towns people of the ·
surrounding orca.
·
The concert featuied Vocal solos
by Elsie Keskinen and Doris Ryan,
MSC seniors.
The program for the concert eon·
$lstr:d of the followinc numbers.
Ein 'Feste Burg' --·- •.
Bach
Academic Festlvnl Overture Op·
us 80 _ ·--·--·· ___ ··- Brahms
Symphony in C Minor, Number
5 Opus 67 __ ....
Beethoven
' Un Bel Di' !rom Madame Butter.(ly ___
Giacomo Puccini
Soloist
Mi!!li Keskincn
ln The Still Ot The Night -· Cole
Porter
Sololst -· ·-···-Miss Ryan
Selectklnll from Okl[lhoma
Rojers und Hammerstein

•

Symphony Plays
Popular, Classic
Concert Numbers

--;:---------------=--=-------
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Street.

·-Avi11lltJ11 fxecNiil'e, (1,1.,/t; fl'cel
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Munday-Downs Motors

'

~
i'

I
I

Formerly

BILLINGTON. JONES MOTOR CO.

'A native oi Grove, Oklaboma, Norman

COSMETICS BY

Active in national 4.H Club work while in
college, be helped organize its statewide
activities, w on a national 4H clutmpionahip in Public Speaking. In 1940 he re-ceived h is BS degree in engineering.

received his navigator's wing!. and a. 1.1.
commission as Second Lieutenant ••• 1'
married his eollego aweethcar:t.

Sent to an RJ\F Navigation School in
canada, he graduated with. the highest
possible ratlng of Specialist. Norman
Bl!:rved overseas for 18 montha in the
.b]eutians, Ital;y and Saipan.

Accepting a regular commission after
the war, he was assigned to development
of navigation instruments ; navigated the
B·29 "Pacasan Dreamboat" on its fallli!d
Hawaii-Cairo non-stop ftight in 1946.

Typical of college graduates v;ho havo
found their place in the U. S. Air Force,
J.{njor Hays is Chief, Navigation Sectlon,
at Headquarters in Washington , •• with
a aoeu:re career • •• a promising future.

•

ELIZABETH ARDEN

A month later he began navigator tra in- ·

Hays graduated from Grove High School
in 1935. The following yea:r be entered
Oklahoma A&M, where he majored in
engineering ; also took public speaking.

in~ as an Aviation Cadet. In 1941, ho

Blue Grass

MARI E PARKER
After Dark
LEI'ITHERIC
Tweed- Miracle-· Shaugh

YARDLEY
La vender -

.

April Violet

..,.,

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujou.r• Moi

8ROWNSI

fABERGE

~ATIONA~tY ADVEIITISCD
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Woodhue -

Straw Hat
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AA lo I

Sl:t£5 to f

Unusuol value5 i11 yo'Uffo~orlt~i schoof.:im• moe~l New

foil 5tyles, limooth legtlum, suedeJ, pony-fur trlmJ,

I
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If rou are ai'llgl.e, betwBett the ages of JO

and B6'$, with. a.& &!a.at two yean of college,
pq~pder a Jiving ca-reer "' a• o/fkrt in. tkfs
U. ~:_Air ;ora. You-may fie abl"' to meet
tile lt.igh 'Phyrieal and 1nora.l requirenwnts

and be seWctcd for training. If JIOU do not
complete A vja.tion Cadet training, you may
t"eturn. to civilian. life or M.ve oppqrtunity to
#rain fM a.n i1_!1portant officer tusignmettt in
'M"n·fl'lfing ficUJJ.

Air Fares of!U:6r procurtm.M1.t teama are.
t>Uiting many coUcge• and u11Jversities to
e%pl4in aboue tle•• career opportunities..
Watch. for their arrival or get full. details
at Uo1Lr fteartat Air Fore• Base, local t"e-CMlitinu station, or bv writing to tM Chief
of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Attffltioa; A11ia- ll )
tion C"acfet Branch., IVcuh.ingtcn !!5, D. C.

U.S.

AIR

FORCE

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!

LITTLETON'S
•

t
t

•
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The Home Management
which Miss Brown supervises,
decorated with bouquets of chry-

Tri·Sig M embers
Feted B y SpotJsot·
The members and pledges of the
i\.lpba Chi dlapter ol Sigma Sigma
SJgma WJ!re entertained at a party
by Miss Frances Brown.•sponsor of
the sorority and instructor in the
home economics department, Monday evening, Oct. 31.

MSC, Clqss of 19--

santhemums.

A short business meeting
held after tbe dessert, and

teaching field for ~ number of
years. He Is now principal at Scdalia High ss:hool, Sedalia.
194Q
Martha Frances Beaman, Marquf:!t(e, Mich., formerly ot P.aducah,

Day party. Reva Lawson, IJCComAt the Alumni Homecoming lunpanied by :Mildred Parsons, led a
the following names w~
group at Tri-S!gma songs before loo•bn>llt,od by the nominating comadjournment.
accep~d by the group
for officers and board
of the Murray State
association. All active memo~ the association are entitled

pre sents

,

was graduated In 194q with a major In hlstoq•. She Is now teaching
Pr~matics and English
In Mar·
quette.
Mrs. ~a~ Browntleld COencva
Dean Outland), Murray, was graduated in 1940 with a bachelor o!
science degree in home economics.
She ls now a housewife.
1942
Mrs. Bogard Dunn (Geraldine
Hurt), Kirksey, was graduated in
'942 with a major In library science. In 1946 she waa on the st.aft
of the &eneralllbrar,- at Duke univers!ty, Durham, N. C.
MrJ, Ol&a Kelly Freeman, Hazel,
was graduated in lj42 with a major
in English and social science. She
has taught in the Hazel school for
a number ot year11.
11144.
Mrs. Jack Hay (Lottie Lee
Thompson), Paris, Tenn., was graduated In 1944 with a bachelor o1
science ~gree in home economics.
Marjorie Fooshee, qolden Pond,
was graduated in 1944 wJUJ ·a bachelor of muaie education degree and
a major in plano. This pa~t year
she worked with Outwood Veh::·
.ran's hospital, Outwood, Ky.

vote. l'he votes are to be in the
oUice by November 30,
, according to Alumni SecretQ17
0. Wrather.
The nominees are as follows:
General Officen
PflCES,JDENT
~
Mofield, Paducah, was grad!rom Murray SUI~ in 1943
m3jor in social science. Mr.
';~~\:~: was a teacher before bec•
the chief annoUQC~ at
Wl'AID. Be is now 1tatlon manaa:er
Paducah radlo station.
McDonald, Cadiz, was gradfrom Munay State in 1934
major in administrative edHe was principal of Tria:
~ounty High school from 1941-1946.
He was state senator from 1942-46.
He Is now superintendent of TriJm
County schools, Cadiz.

I"'""'"·

VICE P RES ID ENT

"~\
Iri A Dance and Concert

Bufor:d Hurt, Murray, was graduated In the class of 1939 with a
major Jn social science. He was
principal ot Hate! High school,
Hazel, from 1942-45. He has been
the d!strlct manager, assistant state
manager, and he is now state manot the Woodm~m pt the World.
Jeffrey, Murray, is a graduate ol 1932 with a major in education. He has been princ.ipal of
Lynn Grove High school, Lynn
Grove, since 1932. He will become
county superintendent of schools
in Calloway county, July, 1950.

NOVEMBER28
T ick eta o n u le i n the Stable , Van ity Theatre,
Chuc k ' a Mus ic C e nte r , and fr o m
any Stud e nt Org m e mber
Advan ce Sale Prices Concer.t and dance
Con cert Only •

DALE &
STUBBLEFIELD
Now, we're wearing a Crown!

)932

pcrf11ntes, c ologne lf. cosmctiu
T he·y're l1ere! Crow11 J ewd, Str.ulivari,
DuclHlM or York ••• all the famous l)dnce
J'll atdu1helli fragrances! !tare Perfumea,/rutin8
Colngm•s, luxurious Uath prepncations. II.Dd fine
C<llmU: tict~ ••. all beautifully gilt-boxed!
Strad.ivari Cologue Parfumee ••• 4 w. $3. (plwtu)

•
Other Leadin g Cosmetica B y D oroth y Gray -

Old

Luc ien Le L o n g Ca r a Nom e -

J ean P a t o u Cor~a y
-·---~·

T he r e is n o t i m e like the preaent t o have y our car
comp le t e l y read ied fo r w inter.
let o u r train ed, experie n ced

C o m e i n t od ay a n d
personne l w interize

your car.

•
$3.50

•
PARKER MOTORS
Sales

NASH

James lBaby) Deweese. Mayfield,
•.~~~:~.~~ of 1932 with a major
fl
educatjon. He was -pdnat Sedalia High 11Chool, Sedal1935. He has been superintendof Graves county schools since
1942.
Noah J . Gevedcn, Wickliffe, was
from Murray Slate in
1932 with a major in chemistry. He
has bi!Cn county attorney of B41county since 1940.
1933
David Reed. Paducah. was graduated from Murray Stale In 1933
wUh a mhjor in biology. He is
commonwealth attorney lor the
Paducah district. .
Ruth Marie Wyman, Youngstown,
Ohio, formerly from Lowes, Ky.,
was Graduated !rom Murray State
in 1033 wl~h a major in education.
She taught school in Low~ iq.

Corn er 7th a nd Main

•

ALL MEN'S SUITS
$34.50 to $39.50
•

ON ALL MEN'S SUITS
$42.50 to $55.00

The

set for "Arsenic

and Old

•

I

•

RUDY'S
RESTAURANT
ON T HE WEST SIDE OF MURRAY' S COURT SQUARE

Fur Felt Hats

I

M iss Rubie Smith
Speaks at M eeting
Qj p d
I CJ b

William Hahs, Murray,
was graduated in 1935, with a major
in chemistry. He Is a J:raduate of
Louisville Medical school. He is
now a pediatrician at the Houston-

Bring the F a mil y for the Gre atest
Th a nka ri ving F eaat E ver .

MEN'S

Lace" was damaged on Sunday alternoon, Oct. 30, when an 800·
pound lighting batten tell on it,
according to Jim Randall, who 11

in rhargc ot lightinJ for the plays.
The 800-pound light batten was
suspended from blocks, and these
blocks were connected to i.he over·
head. with small screw-In hooks.
The weight of the lll'bl batten
str.aight~ned the hooks completely,
and if the supportin& lines had no~
been fairly new, the batten woulq
have fallen all the wny to the noor
and the set would have been dam·
aged to an even greater extf!nt.
193tl.
The b)-af!e~ on the main stspding
1934
plaUorm (cat-walk) collapaeq. The
Mrs. Russell Smith (Virginia pla~form is m~de of two 2 J!: 10"s
Gl(lssl, Eddyville, is (\ e;raduate of joined in the middle, and there are
193~ with a major In primi:l"ry edu- also numerous drops, scr(!f:ns, and
cat1or\. She is now a housewife.
bQrders which are suspended from
Earl Merton Wolf, Etenton, was 14 or 5 year old lines. Ap). strain
gra!luated !rom Murray State in whatsoever would cause them to
1934 with a major In biology. He give way, Randall staled.
was graduated from dental school
Tbe college has put Jn a steel pipe
In 1935 and is now practicing dent- to support the ronen lines, and
they have built a cat·wa1k from cne
istry In Benton.
1935
wall to the original cat-walk: howEdward Thompson Curd, Hazel, ever, they have not added any supIs a graduate of 1935 with a major port to the ladder, according to
in mathematics. He is principal of Ratidall.
---:::---:----Concord High schoqJ, New

ENJOY
THANKSGIVING
HERE

$7.SO.Off

'Arseru·c• Set

a

U CQIJ.
U
Min Ruble Smlth, associ<~ote professor ol ele'llentilry education ;;at
MSC, was a featured S""ak'' ot ,
.. meeting of the Westem Kentucky
Administrators club whl~l1 mf:!t at
Tilghman high sChool, Paducah, on
November 3.
, Miss Smith discussed ways In
which educators In wcslem Ken tucky might work together to tmprove the weUare of chlllfren.
Mr. J. o. Lewis, superintendent o!
Mayfield city schools, presided\
over the meeting.

I

•

$5.00 Off On

Lightm•g Batten
Fa IIs, Damages

McDevitt clinic, Murray.
1936
Ch"mblo•., F•·mwilll!lm W••Joy
"
"
•·
•
lngtqn, was gn\duated in 1936 with
a major In social science. He re·
ceived his masters' degree from
'I Murray State In 1948. He taught In
Mal11hall count~ from 1936-39, and
1 he Is now prlncipul ot Farmington
High school, Farmington.
Clovis W . Wallis, Sedalia, was
graduated In 1936 with ~ major in

Service

MEN'S SUIT SALE

-------

ICoRobert
"'"d.

Eveready
PRESTONE ; per gallon

SUPER VALUE

I

I"'""'

l•JUNC E MATCHAIIELLJ

'

1946

1931
Mn. E . W. Mitchell (Maurine
Duncan). Paducah, was graduated
from Murray State in 1931 with a
major in ~ial science. She bali
been principal of the grade schools
In Paducoh. She was a member ol
the Alumni E:xeculive council trom
1937-39.
1
_...
Dentls McDaniel, Clinton. is a
graduate of 1931 with a major in
I ~''~·''"'n. He has taught school in
Fulton, and he is nOw county super!nlendent of schools in Hick~nan
ty.

•

•

James M . Mssiter, Murray, was
graduated in 1946 with a maJor In
history and political science. He attended law school at the University
or Kentucky and Will graduated in
1949. He now has a law oftlcc In
Murray.
Fred Schultz. Jr., Murray, W&B
graduated from Murray State in
the cla85 of 1946 with a major in
mathematiC$. He Is now teachin& at
Murray High school, Murr!l¥.
1949
Rex E1,1gene Alexander, Paduc3h,
is a graduate of 1910 with a maJor
in _physical education. He is now
teaching at Paducah Junior college,
Paducah.
Nellie Mae Mnddux, Salem, w"aa
graduated in 1949 with a majo~ In
commerce. This ycnr abe is workln&
in the office ot a retoll drua pl(ln~
in Paducah.

CLASS R EPR ESENTATIVES

S pice -

'

were made for the Sadie H•wk.hu' J •-----------~-c~--------------'

THE STUDENT ORG OF MURRAY
STATE COLLEGE

... .

P AGE FIV&

Speech Contest
Date Scheduled
By Prof. Tracy

The annual all college oratorical
contest, open to upperclassmen,
will he held February 1 at 7:30
p. m. in the little chapf!l, accordln&
to Prof. J . Albert TrliCY, head of
speech In the languages and literalure department.
Students desiring to enter lhl.s
contest, should prepare a speech on
a subject of hJs choice and submit
1 the paper not exceeding 2000 words
to Professor Tracy.
Winners ot this contest will represent MSC at the annual state.
contest to be held In March. The
state winner will represent Ken' tucky in the Intentate Oratorical
]I

L-----------------------------------------' ~oot~t :U. Evanston, 111.

A REAL VALUE

4.95
Others

2.95 and 3.95
M~I'I'S

Champ Hat&
GOOD ASSORTME!'IT STYLES AND COLORS

$7.50 and $8.50
MEN'S

Wool Hats
•

$1,49 and $1.98
$1 OFF

MEN'S

ON MEN'S Dfi,ESS PANTS
$8.95 and ${1.95
$2 OFF

Dr~sa
Jtegula r

Pants Sale

$5.95, $t-.95 and $7.95

Oil! MEN'S Dfi,ESS PANTS
$10.9!\ to $18.50
MEN ' S

PLASTIC RAINCOATS
$1.98

I\IEN 'S RU GBY SLIPOVER

FANCY SWEATERS
$3.95 to $7.95

MEN'S GABARDIN E

SPORT SHlRTS

MEN'S COAT STYLE

Wine~ G rey , Bro"(n , Green

ALL WOOL SWEATERS
$2.95 to $4.95

$3.95
!\lEN'S WHITE ARCHDALE

DRESS SHIRTS
R e gular o r Sh or~ C o lla r

$2.95
~EN'S

!\lEN'S

WHITE T ·SHIRTS
59c - 2 for $1.00'
MEN'S W HITE ATHLET IC

DRESS SHOES
WOOL SOCKS
$3.95 • $5.95 - $8.95 . $10.95 - $12.95
49c
$15.95
------------------------------------------------- -------
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PAGE SIX

THE COLLEGE ·

Socially Speaking
I
I

B y Pa ulette

Clark

Engagenlents

Ot interest on the MSC campus
this week is the <~nnouncement of
the recent engagement o! Mary Lou
Ragland to Frenk Gholson.
Mary is a freshm~n from Kevil,
Ky., <~nd. is a member of the Home
Economks club here. 1
Plans tur the wedding will be announced later.

Weddings

by her brother. Willlam Caldwell
She w11s wearing a
wedding gown of wh1te slspper satin designed with close fittmg bod 1ce, a row of tmy covered buttons
down the front to the pomted
lme, and a yoke of lace outlined by
a !old of the satin in the of!-theshoulder e!!ec:t.
.
.
1
She wore tis her 1ewe1ry
. s1 ver
h
llenf earrings that were a gllt of t e
groom. Her bouquet was c~otered
by an Impcri;d PU:Plc orchsd s~rrounded by gurdenlas and was ~ted
with white satin streamers.
Tom is to get his degree at MSC
In June. Mr. ::md Mrs. Woods are
residing in Murray.
ot Memphis

I

. Barbara Ruth Oiuguid 1 became
lhe bride of Richard Roy Mason In
a single ring ceremony on Sunduy
afternoon at three o'clock nt the
home ot the bride's parents.
Th~ Rev. Robert E. Jarman read
the vows In the prl!sence of the lmJane Earle Johnson was hostess
medinte Iamllics nnd a lew close
to 1111 inf6rmal bridge party held refriends.
The bride. who was given in mnr- cently In her room at Wella halL
riage by h~!r father, wore a gown
Refreshments of open-faced sandof whlte nylon net posed over white wiches, oolas. nuts, and cake were

Dr. Weihing Meets
With National Board
Of University W omen

I

Dr. Ella Weihing, v!C<'-presldent 1
of the Southeast Central division ol
the American Association o! Universlty Women, aut!nded the national board meeting or the AAffi\'
in New York City and Wa!>hington,
D C., October 25-31.
At the meeting Doctor Welhlng
was elected liS an alternate delogate
to the lnternatlonal Federation of
u n1vers11y w omen con1eren~
•
., 1o be
I held in Swltzerlnnd next August.
Sbe wus ulBo the AAUW delegate
at the Wednesdny artemoon. ses,
slon of the New York Herald Tribune forum which was held at
the Waldori-Astor!a.

MO:<!DAY. NOVEMBER

YES, WE ARE THE DOCTOR FOR
ALL YOUR CAR'S WINTER NEEDS
Drive m today -

car a Car Checkup or for those
nee d e d r epairs.

. ..

•
•

WE STILL HAVE PRESTONE ANTI. FRE EZE

lah Hendren wlth n surprise birthparty.
Refreshments of cake, ice cream
and ten were served to 11 number of
guests. Those enjoying the :festive
affai r were: Miss Ruth Ashmore,
Octavia Staudt, Barbara Thompson.
Peggy Ford, Bobble Parker, Nortaffeta. The bodice was distl.n.guillh- served to a number of co-<>ds.
mQ Pickard, Faye Nance, and SpanI
ed by Its wide yoke of net outlined
Guests were: Mary Julia Moore, gle Spangenberg.
with a shirred ban;., and tbe tiny Evelyn Cone. La Vora Holland,
•••
pulled sleeve~~ wete cut!ed V<(ith Mildred Parsons, Sally Humphries,
Members of the Kipa Pi jourbands of the shirring.
Mao Opdyke, "Cyclone" Erwin, nalism club and their guests travelThe extremely full skirt was set and Gig Giglia.
ing to Kentucky Lake for R picnic
into the shirred bodice with a ser• • •
11nd weiner roast Wednesday Nov.
'
ies of great poutts and was futthcr
Bettye Jo Bro"'n and Betty Jo D. The gr·oup was chaperoned by
&
distinguished by n shirred panel Rtmners were recent h ostesses at a Prof. E. G. Schmidt, journalism !nextending to the dem!traln. The Halloween
celebration held In slructor.
J. 0 . PATT-ON
Phone 59
J . B.
chapel-length veU fell from a cap room 236.
Paulette Clark went ~nipe huntof tulle trimmed wltl1 orange blc,.aA Hulloween motif of or nnge- and ing.
s~:~ms and a coronet braid ot the green CO\Ild be seen at va'rious
•
tulle.
points In the room.
Her only jewelry was a single
The guest list consisted of the
1strand of pearls. The bride's bou- following: Carmen Wilcox. Inez
quet was a cresent desijn of Euchn- Hlll, Betty Baldwin, J o Thompson,
Doe is j udr lng t he ' llest dressed
rl.s lilies ~nd Jilies-o!-tbe-valley.
and Marie Mllan.
INSURANCE AGENTS
:Mrs. M11son formerly held a posi• • •
Uon in lhe registrar's oUice ul Mur-l Betty Jctt and Norma Woodson
Automobile--- FIRE - - - Casualty
ray Stutc: college.
were guests of honor at a surprise
• • •
birthday party which was Qeld in
1
In a beautiful setting of autumn room 302 recently.
Telephone 331
•
GatUn Buildin1
Hostesses for the affair were Betcolors, Jane Caldwell, former stuMurray,
Kentudi:J
Nov~ m ber 12, Saturday- Football J dent at MSC. and Tom Woods were t.y Robinson. J ane English, Linda
gome with Middle Tennessee. united in a double ring ceremony Long, and Mary Lou Ragland.
hero, 2 p.m. St~die Howkins Day [October 27.
• • •
''It Doea Make M Difference Who V{Tites Your ln!urllnce"
party, Stobie, 7:30 p.m.
The brido was &iven In marriage
Joy Wren recently honore;d Bu~<:No\'t.nlber 16, Wednesday-chapeL
Novrmber I'J, Thursday- Training
School play, LiUie Chapel, 7:30
JJ.m. Senior recital, Doris Ryan
and Steve Smarch, Recital hall,
8:15 p.m.
Nov~mber 19, Saturday- Western
football game here at 2 p.m.
November 22, Tuesday-Woodwind
recitAl, 8:15 p.m .. ReCital hall.
Novem ber l!S, Wednesduy--Chapel.
Noven1ber 2~, Thursday- Thanksgiving vacation.

Parties

1949

dt~y

MAIN STREET MOTORS

Sales

PONTIAS

GMC

Service
WATSON

·-·· ·---.---

"lie's betn dressinl' Hke that ever since he heard a rumor thnt
student' contesl!''

~Egad'

Says Cutchin
On Halloween Morning

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & f.iOLTON

I

College
Calendar

"Men", said housc!t~ther Carl isle maybe they did it," venlun.d one
Cutchin oJ Ordway h:;ll ns he young man.
pointed an accusing ilngC'r, "I know! "I don'i think so," said :mother,
the plltking slluntion is bad, but ''1 think the boys shooting firethis is ridiculous!"
1 crackCl's in front of the ' building
Mr. Cutchin looked again at tile lnst night would have Jrightened
Crosley automob!le parktd in the >;.hem away."
lobby of Ol'dway ha1! us though
Sueh was the morning after Halhe could n ot believe what h1a 'toween at Murray state college.
eyes told him.
"Incidentally'',
eonllnued
Mr. 1
CuLehln, "where did ~hut sign come.
!rom7''
J·'i~hlur L~tense
.
0
The sign In qu sUon read: "F1sh•
•
ing Licenses and Supplies. Lake
00
Information", nnd was prominently
li.ispJayed above \he rront door.
Bette Grimes. Norma Pi~kard,
"I knew we had tl roving and Martha Lou Chambers, hbrary
·
~ dent·~. wlll p-'"•ent two
President Ralph H.. Wood!f rep<O·[
h01berd.ashery t~nd o food mar- scsence
~,u
ket,'' J;aid one individual, "but I book re\•lews each at the school ~ented Murray State at Dr. c. E.
didn't know we had to buy 11 Ji- · librari;:ms sectional
meeting at Crume "Day" in CMlinton, Ky., Occc-nse t•J fish on the campus!"
Bow]jng Green, November 17-19, tober l5.
"Crume Day" was ol,served ln
"Well. you never can tell, the Miss Rezina Senter. head of the 11way it's been rAidng Jattly," said b
· c department stated
recognition of the 50 years of conrary !IC!en e
'
· tinuou.s service by Doctor Crume
another young man.
I Miss Evelyn Willie chairman o! 1 ·
11
d t t
"Look" cried another o[ the men
·
.
·
. .
111 his commun Y an s l4 e as a
the Kentucky Lsbrary_ assocsalson, dentlst
'
IOf Ordway, 'hf"re's u~other sill:~ requested that Miss Senter send
ooct~r Crume served on the
that says thl" building ss tor sale. b
t b
d •• " B l "•ng
.
k
t ree o
er s1u en..., "" ow
Board at Regents at MSC from
I wonder if Doctor Woods nows 1Green to review books written .for
to 1946.
1936
about that?" .
.
young people. The specific books
The president, spenklng of his apcar \b ll ndo • ·• dSoaped
which wl\1 be reviewed have not predation o( Doctor Crume's se.r·
1
tht~t P!l!'k
el
d M'
s t
"Ga d , w u pace
b ' nch 011 the bumper of my cal·'.'" ns yet been s ectc ,
1ss en er vice staled:
:;a!d unother student tiS he gszcO stut.ed.
"Fo1·mer students or Mmray State
ruefully at :~ soup-covered horseAt a school librari.ans lunchoon college, us well us its fn~ulty and
Je..~s carriage whfch wt~s wedged at Ute Helm hotel in Bowlin& rrl<:nds dt!cply approciate the talthbe~ween said bench a 11 d a lnwn Groen, Miss Senter will be one of rut und effective service of Docthree participating in a panel dls- tor Crume as a member of the
chair.
"Jeepors, lnc-k m
the soap cussion.
Board ol Regents."
smeared ull over the car windows!" - - -·- - - - -·- - - "1 saw some co-eds running ar•
ound soaping window! last night-

S d

-

I

,..

1

J

Murray tu ents
I
T Review Books W d Att d
Before Librarians
s en s
Ceren1onies
!
H onort'ng Regent

l

I

ABC Man G ives
Score G uessers
F ree Cartons
Win a c3rton of Chesterfields by
guessing the ~core of Murray's final hQsne game-Murray vs Western
Stille. Nothing to buy!!
Here are the rules:
l. Fill in the contest blt~nk found
b<•low. Be sure to include lhe current date.
2. Drop it it1 the C):'lesterfield
Score Box In the journalism ol!ice,
or give it to Jerry Veazey, your
Che~terficld representative,
3. Tho first two pe1•sons guessing
the 11enrest correct score wlll be
given a cm·ton of Chesterfield!!.
4. All cntl'ies must be in by Friday November 18.

white collar men
keep In the pink

with

TWO-TONES

I
•

------AJI.C.

MURRAY STATE
WESTERN S T A T E - - - - - -

NAME
DATE

-------------Ca ll 479

South 15th Street
One Block Off Campus

Step up your beat with the extra tone you get
from Van Heusen Bolder LOok: Two-Tones!
Wi.de-spread Van Bold collar and French cuffs
are white • .. the shirt it in clear, bright
pastel. Van Heusen keeps you in great shape
with fine quality ••. s~r t , n~ w styling, . , $3.95 ,.

0

Van Heusen®.
shirts
" the world's s.rnar test"
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